
Klamath Fal ls   Dates to RememberDates to RememberDates to RememberDates to Remember    

AprilAprilAprilApril    

All activities/meetings are All activities/meetings are All activities/meetings are All activities/meetings are 
pending Governor’s executive pending Governor’s executive pending Governor’s executive pending Governor’s executive 

orders.orders.orders.orders.    

Community Service and Dinner   Community Service and Dinner   Community Service and Dinner   Community Service and Dinner   
Fellowship Hall                 
Mondays, 5:30 p.m.  

Intercessory Prayer Time             Intercessory Prayer Time             Intercessory Prayer Time             Intercessory Prayer Time             
Wednesdays, 6:00 p.m. 

MidMidMidMid----Week Meeting                   Week Meeting                   Week Meeting                   Week Meeting                   
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m. 

Thursday BibleThursday BibleThursday BibleThursday Bible    Study            Study            Study            Study            
Fellowship Hall                 
Thursdays, 2:30 p.m. 

Vespers                            Vespers                            Vespers                            Vespers                            
Sanctuary                      
Fridays, 7:00 p.m. 

Men’s BreakfastMen’s BreakfastMen’s BreakfastMen’s Breakfast                  

Pickleball                          Pickleball                          Pickleball                          Pickleball                           

Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner  Vegetarian Potluck Fellowship Dinner   
Sab, Apr 18                    
following services  

First Sabbath Outreach    First Sabbath Outreach    First Sabbath Outreach    First Sabbath Outreach                                             

Scripture Study and Coloring                   Scripture Study and Coloring                   Scripture Study and Coloring                   Scripture Study and Coloring                   
Fellowship Hall                      
Sun, Apr 19, 2:00 p.m. 

School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               School Board Meeting               
Mon, Apr 13, 6:30 p.m.             
On-line 

Church Board Meeting                            Church Board Meeting                            Church Board Meeting                            Church Board Meeting                            
Mon, Apr 20, 6:30 p.m. 

    

Pastor’s Corner 

I remember sitting in a car in Yekaterinburg, Russia while wait-

ing for other passengers and visiting with the driver who knew a 

little English.  His question to me was, “Can the devil read my 

mind?”  When my translator returned to the car I learned his real 

concern was satan’s ability to separate him from Jesus. 

So I’m wondering what you’re big concerns are today.  I wouldn’t 

be at all surprised if this corona virus panic is near the top of your 

list since it affects so many aspects of our lives and the lives of 

those we love. 

Jesus gave us a heads up in Matthew 24 that there would be 

times like this just before He comes to put an end to this chaos, 

confusion and misery.  I read that chapter again and although He 

foretells a time of trouble I was especially drawn to verses 30-31. 

“Then the sign of the Son of Man will appear in heaven, and then 

all the tribes of the earth will mourn, and they will see the Son of 

Man coming on the clouds of heaven with power and great glory.  

And He will send His angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and 

they will gather together His elect from the four winds, from one 

end of heaven to the other.”   

This virus panic provides us an ideal time to practice placing our 

trust in our God who knows what will happen and has made lov-

ing provision for our future, until Jesus comes again. 

Whatever our future holds, as we constantly keep our connection 

with Jesus alive, we can claim His assurance that I shared with 

my Russian driver from John 10:27-29.  “My sheep hear My voice 

and I know them and they follow Me.  And I give them eternal 

life, and they shall never perish; neither shall anyone snatch 

them out of My hand.  My Father, who has given them to Me, is 

greater than all; and no one is able to snatch them out of My Fa-

thers hand.” 

Paul also assures us in Romans 8:39 that noth-

ing “Shall be able to separate us from the love 

of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord.” 

Blessings to you all,  

Pastor Jim Osborne 

April 2020 
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Church Board Meeting 

Items of Note 

• During the closure Marilee is working shortened 

hours at the Church and checking phone messages and 

email daily. 

 You can leave phone messages at 541-882-2466, 

or send email messages to: kfsdachurch@yahoo.com 

• Sabbath School Study Guides for April, May, June -  

 App available on line or 

 Contact Marilee to pick one up  

• Tithes and Offerings - Please remember that the 

Church depends on your “Combined Budget” offerings 

to operate even in this slow time. You can -  

 Send them by mail 

 Give online at the Church website: klamathfalls.netadvent.org or  

 https://adventistgiving.org/#/org/ANIFIL/envelope/start 

 Drop off at Church when Marilee is there 

• PhoneTree - Please note: There may be a delay before the message 

begins.  Give it several seconds to start the message. 

• Please consider contacting Church Family via telephone, text or email 

to check on them and offer encouragement during this time of isola-

tion.  Many of the elderly may need assistance with grocery or medi-

cation deliveries.  Maranatha Volunteers reported that all of their 

volunteers have safely returned home.  They are asking for prayer for 

the locals who are left behind. 

Items of discussion and action taken at the March Church Board meetings included: 
• Decision was made to discontinue all services and meetings through March 29 and reassess on March 30. 
• Pre-nominating Committee election will be postponed until services are back in session. 
• It was decided to not fill the vacant position on the Pastor Search Committee. 
• Maintenance: Floor replacement is being done in the back room of the Fellowship Hall, water drainage problem de-

tected around back side of Fellowship Hall will be addressed, new exit lights are being installed in the Church build-
ing.  

• Pathfinder Club report  
 
The next Church Board Meeting will be Monday, April 20, at 6:30 p.m. pending approval to meet. 

Our Home and School Committee will be collecting items for their 

fundraiser to be held in July.  You can contact Cheri McMeekin, 

541-591-9722, in June to arrange to donate.  So start saving your 

good resalable items now! 

School Yard Sale 

Men’s Ministries 
2020 Oregon Men's Summit 
We are still on! 

At the March planning meeting, the team 

agreed to let the Lord lead and deter-

mine whether this year’s Men's Summit 

becomes a reality or not. And He has yet 

to pull the plug! 

We will get the word out as best we can 

knowing with our world's current condi-

tion how fast things can change. 

An email-able newsletter is in progress 

to keep all past Summit attendees in-

formed, while looking for new ones 

that may need encouragement and di-

rection. Remember... Men don't retreat, 

we summit! 
 
Men's Breakfast 
We are on hold for now, but reach out if 

you have needs, either physically, men-

tally or spiritually. Stay tuned for now. 

Jerry Bowers 541-281-388              

jbowers@bowersfencing.com 
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Pathfinder Club 
Pathfinders had a great time Sunday March 8.  We started by meeting at the Annie Creek snow shelter where 
we talked about hypothermia and then had fun getting hypothermia while sledding.  The Pathfinders also had 
fun watching snow sizzle on the wood stove.  We completed our snowshoeing honor by taking the ranger lead 
snowshoe hike at Crater Lake.  While it was very fun, everyone was very glad when it ended.  I think we were 
all pooped.  The ranger taught us a lot of interesting things about nature during the winter.  We saw pine mar-
ten tracks and the ranger told us that pine martens will wait at a tree well for mice to come up to get food and 
then the pine marten will eat the mice.  Other animals like mountain lions, bob cats and elk all move to lower 
elevations for food.  Grey Jays will wrap their food of 
grubs, fungi, berries, insects etc. in their sticky spit  
and hide them in crevasses of trees.  They will actual-
ly remember where they stored their food over many 
acres of land.  It was the next few days that the 
COVID-19 crisis hit and we had to temporarily close 
Pathfinder's meeting.  We also had to cancel a district 
camping trip in April to the John Day Fossil beds. We 
have now gone to home study.  Everyone has their list 
of learning projects - Sabbaths without church will be 
a good time to complete their projects. We will see 
how the COVID crisis goes to determine if we will be 
able to have our Path-
finder district Jamboree 
at Milo's Camp Umpqua 
June 19-21.     
Director,  
Dwight Smith 

School Talent Show 

Hannah Rivera 

Pastor Jim and Tyler Hensel 

Pastor Jim and Melody Osborne 
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- Contact Us - 

Church  

 541-882-2466 

kfsdachurch@yahoo.com 

www.klamathfalls.netadvent.org 

School 

541-882-4151 

www.klamathfallsor.adventistschoolconnect.org 
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 Lord, we thank you for: 


